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Clothing! Clothing!!
The tables groan beneath the weight of thousands

of the new creations of the cloth'es makers' art, Strauss
Bros., Feichheimer ,& Feisbel, Snellingberg, Mrs.
Jane Hopkins and many others are here piled away
high up, come to the feast,'such values were never

offered before.
Se'e our $10 00 Suits. They have captured buyers

through.out the Carolinas, thousands of suits to suit the
the 'young men and the school boys.

Fathers, sons, come one, come all to this great cloth-

ing 4ffering.
Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!

The recognized Shoe House of the Palmetto State.
Solid leather shoes, good shoes to suit every foot, lit-
tle and big in all leathers. Hannon & Sons, Edwin
Clapp, Burt & Packard are the men's fine shoes.
The Queen. Quality-Zeigler Bros,, are the ladies'

shoes more nice. They are It. The good old every
day hard service kind, built as strong as cow-hide and
wrought nails can build them are found here in every
shape and style, don't loose your purse strings for
shoes until you reach Summer Bros.' Big Corner
Store.
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the finest line of Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, etc.,
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Orprices are so low that the saving on a $20.00 b il ajlin
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20 pieces Melrose, 40c. kind, 19e yard.Th
5pieces 54-ich Mohair, 85c. kind, 48e. yard. e
50pieces 52ich Sacking,75e. 0k ind 7 c ard. in New
5piee 5-n Broadcloth, 'tis shnk andsponge, The prii

1piece 3inch Peau de Soi $125 kindI, 79c. yd. u i
50 pieces 5ic Tanganyika Suitin in blackge,rt our do03

thi week 47c
1,000 Srge CottonBlankets 25c. each. 500 5

1,anseMenen's Tlcu Powder 2 for 25c. 150 j

10,000 yds. Mollohon M;11 Sateen, the great shr 10 bg
waist maker.

10,000 yds. Mollohon Mill Bleach, soft and fine, 10c. I ,0yd., 14 yds for a $1 00.
5,0-ys the best Outing yu ever bought at96c- y' under #r

10 Rolls te best Jean yu ever bought at 25c. yd. i Cas
15 bales heavy 40inl Homespun cheaper than the 10i

other man's.
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Cloaks and Jackets.
~reatest line of Cloaks and Jackets ever l&ndd
berry. Over 900 garments to select from.
:e starts from $1.25 and up. Don't think of.
dollar's worth of anything until you land in.:

-s. We sell the finest of the fine.

skirts to close out quick.
>airs all-wool Blankets $2.95 pair.
les of Riverside Plaids just landed, cheapt.
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sar, come to headquarters.
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